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j read hearing date of iOth Je, 1672,there waa no Militi bill ad by thetheir eiril end politicai rigMa. Hia pa
waa that of a man we!l learaad Seth io
politici & the eieacrs ; iij hi argameat
were thoae of a hraia we!l organisedj
aithoogh not a powerfel apaakar, yet

hi rcKro wa heard in Ih aanc-luar- y

of tbe eop!e'a Chambera, bo!d-l- y

and atranunusiy urging tha mot bene
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Nicol!, 5
Druinaaoad, 1

Saerbrook, S
Stantie ad, 2
Yaacaska 5
St. Hrarinthe, 2
William Hearr, (aorough) 1

Rich!iu, 2
Koevilla,
Sheflord, 1

Missiskoui 2
Varerne, 2

Chambly, :
2

Laprairie, n

Acadi, 2

Beauharnai, n

Montreal, 2
East Ward of Montreal, 2
West " o

Vaudreuil, 2

Ottawa, 1

Two Mountain, 2

Terrebonne, 2

Lachenaie, tt

L'Assomption, 2
Berthier, 2
Machiche, 2

Thre River, (borongh) 2
Champlain, 2

Portncuf, 2

Quebec, 2

Upper Town of Quebec, 3

Lower ' 2
Orbane, 2

Montmorcncy, 2

Saguenar, S

Total, 84

The time drvr near . when Sir James
Kempt wa to Irava the Adminislration of
ihc Province. Sonia attributed hia resiga-atio- n

lo hia foresight that the viewsof the
English Ministry on the fìnancial que
tion of the Province, wauld not rrteet the
epprobation of the membera vf the Haute
of Aiseinbly, and that ali his achvmesof
roncilialion and harmony would very non

prove useless and tliacrcdilahle te him as a

statosman. Sir James Kempt ha, with

great truth, been ranked among the mosti

canning and the most coiiciliatory in ap-- p

e arance of ali the Govemora thnt carue

lo Canada. Ileknewwell that the pre-

tensone of the Ministry in England would

meet tha inoststem epposition on the pari
nf the laiihful Canadian Common, aad a

he had pledgtd hia word, to a great extent,
both in public and privately to bring about
a final and amicable setlletnent of the

queation, he coulJ find no better

way to gel out of the diffictilty than to be

recalled and cuperceded by a man unem-barrass- ed

by any pi ed gè. On hearing

that Sir James Kempt waa sooa to leave
them, the radicai, who knew him noi,
ealled meeting in diferent parta of the

country to express their regrrt at hia de- -

parture, and their approbation of thia Ad

minislration. One of those meeting held

in the City of Montreal and which wa
by people of different politicai

creed, waa preaidd over by the Speaker

oflhe Hoeseof Awenably who nude an

eulogium f Sir James Kempt in uncom

mon praiaea. We venture th thonght
that Sir Jame must have looked with
mingled eatisfaction & astonishmenl upon

those men who enjoyeJ the unbounded

coofidence of the peaple, and yet were

singing praise of hia officiai aet. We
doubt not that the common people were

tolerably well satisEed wi;k Sir Jsmes
Kempt'a administration, after having suf-fere- d

under the tyrannical rul of English

governors (the short administration of Sir

Francia Borlon excepted) everaince 1S18.

Sir Jamea had o pacified and allayed the

irritabiiity of the Legislative Council, as

to cause that body al lat to eonsent ta
equal represenlalion ; ha had also re-i- n

stated, or prwnised o io do, aome of the

mililia officers and justicea of the peac

whom Lord Dalhousie had ao arbitrarily

turned out of office. Bui whal we most

wonder at, is tha fact that the leading

meo of the radicai party, who must bare
jknown the exaci ground on which Sir

James Kempt atood, could joia in appn-v-in- g

the coaduet ola Govercor who ala
Dalhovtie, Iti c'eclarrò, that, as !on? as

Legislatare, he wauU be guided by th ii
Pruviiifial Ordioances, which the Houe
had declared to be extioct, and for the re-

vival of which a commitiee of the li
in theietsion of I9SS,had impeachej Lord ia

Dalhousie. Jndrcd Sir Jame Kempt must
have been post ri ed ot aome very lascipa-lin- g

qosliiirs to hsve eicaped that censure

whih he deservrd as well as the utifortu-nat- e

Caunl Dalhouaie, who had heen
justiy taonted with igaoracce and ill-wi-l!,

in recalling io life two old ordinarce
which had been anoulled and drelareil vaid.

Befor leaving ih eountry Sir Jame

Kempt isoed a comrnision f the pesce
far tha Ditrict of Quebec, which plaeed

tha msgiatracy of that Districi on no bei- -

ter footing than it was before, a far aa it

regards the Frnch populaiion.' In th
list fer tha Districi of Montreal, he a

to have had a little more regard fer
the natire populatian.

Lord Aylmer who was commissioned
aa Gorernor General on the 19ihofJly,
arrivd at Quebec io th hip Herald, on

tha ISth Seplerober, where he landed with
hi lamily. Sir Jame Kempt Ufi in ih

urne kliip an the 20 ih nf the aame munth.

Ile Idi th teina of Ih Provincial
in tha haadtafa Usa fortu-

nata man ihan himselfbut wa venture to
say vqually as honest (if honesty can
he found in a Colonial Gorernor who ar-riv- ea of

in tha Province with his band beund

and hi longue tied.)
Before dmeussing the act of the suc

cessa of Sir Jsmes Kiupt, tre shall lay
before our readers the account of a dreadful
arriJrnt which weoughl io have mention-e- d

before this lime end which happened in

May, 1S29. On the Southern side oflhe
River La Grame at about three mi!

from the Parish Church, in the aeigniory
of Rigaud, the ahores of the river are
remsrkable for their height which is about
from DO to CO feel above th levl of the
water, the ahore being very perpudieular
on one side, whilst on the oiher nide ofthe
river, the ahore ia less Imld. OnaSun-- i

day whilst the family of a man namod Sa- -

bourin whose house was buill at a very
short dialanee from the aouthern ahore,
was quietly busy in their heusehold, they
wer suddenly alarmed hy a loud noisa
and they discovered that the house was
moving from it fonndaiion. A young
man by tha name of Lebla.ic who wa in

the house with hi mothtr, rted at the first
alarm, but bia Clial affection inducd him
to return to rescue his mother'a life. Both
of therm aueeeedad in leaving the toner- -

ibg house and wera already at a certain
distancc, when auddenly tha earth opened
under them and they both descended into
m vasi and frighlful grave from which they
could noi be extricated, althougb the peo--

ple of tha viciniiy.after tha alarm had sub
sided, dug to a great depth and after much
and laborioue but fruitleae exertion, were
obliged to abandon it. The wife ofthe
owner of the house in makieg her escape
waa buried neck deep into tha moviag
earth, and her life was prese tved but with
the greatest difficulty. Nathiog but a few
broken and acattered pieces of the houae
could he found, the resi having evidently
ben buried. A bara which waa on the
kilt behind the houae, preaenta the rew

jeetaele of being now on a email i!ond in

Ine neve bed which the river ha fornied

al the place where tha building once stood
There exists now a bend in the river op
porle the place where thia awlul cataslro-ph- e

happened. The new hit! ere very
eteep aad in the form of pyramid, the
water flowing through interrupied fall,
lo thia aad accident two live were iost;
a son perishing in the laudable endeavor

to rescae an affeetiooate moihcr.

Our readera are already informati that
the new Calholie chnrch had bren dedica-te- d

and eoneeqseatly opened for li r ine

servite. It became neceary to remove

the wal! of the old church whih atood in

the middle of Netre-Dam- e alreet aed was
a great obttruction to the regularity
thtt Street. In demoliihing the waMa of

that buildieg, Cre piecra of meta! were

tho SHsViiìg one hunrd ar4 .ri eigVt
ytara that that Ifftij' I sd bt vrd lor
tbe waship of God,

The first of thoae piece wa eposileJ
a ttone plaeed at tha teli p t cf ila

walla f tha rhnir aad tha foltowiag
waa fa be rtsJ oo tt.

n. o. i.
lltalcr Maria Virgini, Siti tilitla purjfi

eati$ii.
la tha year one tlmuiatJ aix hundred

anl asvcnty twa, èn th SOih of Jutte, tHÌ

first tn ha beea p'sct d by Messiro Dan-

iel De Kemy, Bari, Seigniwr Da Courcel.
tea, l.ieutonant Genersl of tha Kiog'a ar-

mi and Governar of Canada, Acadia, the
Island of Navvfoumlisnd and olhvr tuan
tries of Noitherii France.being pressat.tlie
Curate Mt-siir- e Giilea Perot, ou of the
piiost of the Seminar ef St. Sulpica of
Paris, and Seigninr of thia Island, the saiJ
priestsauperintending this church ; NLU-ma- n

Pierre Piroii,', Eq , Siaur De Bal

estre, warden uf honor, Mr. Pierre Gadoi,
warden in ellìce and Mr. Jean Aabuchon
tbe aceountable wardeo.

Ih crcond alone wa placad in tha
righi angle of tha first chapel by Mr Jean
raion, the King's Counsrllor in hi Slate
and Privy Council, Intetidant of Juslice,
Polite and Finanvea of Canada.

The third waa plared in the right angle

the aecond cbapel by Meire Franchia
Mari Perot, Jìart, Seignior of Ste, Gon

eviev and other placm, tbe King' Gov-ern- or

of ih Uland of Mount lioyal (Moni
treal).

The fourth wa ploced in the Ufi angle

ofthe first chapel by Mestre Frangoi
D'Oliier De Cassan, one ofthe priesti of
the Seminary of Si. Sulpice of Taris, saiga-io- r

of that Uland and Superior of the
of tbe said Seminary, attendi;

ta the iritul concerna of that parih.
And the fifth wa plaeed in the Ufi an-

gle oflhe second chapel hy 5Iia Jeanne
Mance, Adniinisiratrix of tha Hospital of

St. Joeeph of Mount Ryal.
The Attorney General of the Province

rmitted an opinion that the King boing

dead, ali eomniiasions holden durxng pica'
iure under Ihe Crown, must le renewett,

or otherwise those holding them were ao

nrjrc empowered. Thi opinion, however
correct it might hav tee, a far a it r- -

gard th officiala who derive their com-

missiona immediately from tha Crown,

wagyet extendcd to ali persona holding

eoniniission, ucn as lawyers, noiarie,
physicians, surveyors &c, whoo commi-sion- s

emanate from th Crown but are

reruiatod by certain special taw, and al

thougb the word during pleanure are in

troduced into the formulo of thee commi

sion, yet neither the Govcrnor nor tha
King eanleprive the holder unless ron-demn- ed

after a civil or criminal proteeu-tio- n.

Not ao wi:h the Government ofTici-sl- s

who mar at ony lime ai the mera will
orcaprice of the King or Colonial Govers-or- ,

he deprived of their office. Iìut the
Altorney General in extendirìg hia preten-

sione to al! kind of commissiona holden un-

der pleasure would by thi mean bava
impoaed an enormous tsx un Ihe cientifitt
professioni of ihe country end also consi-derab- ly

increased bis perquisiles. 'l'ha
Iswyersof the principal rilies of the Pro-

vince remonstrated agaiest thia iìlegal anj
unfouadrd pretension and xcept a few
who forkrd ont their money for a new
gewgaw, tltoae who hell their commi-sion- s

under Krg George the Fourth, eri- -

liant'd to distharge the dulie of thrir
prafeasion withoat lieing molest-e- d

by the Oorernmert or wiihout their
vslidity being queiiliored.

The Crst aesuioa of the loorieeath Pro-vinci- si

IVrliameot wa summoued to meet
n the 24:h of Janr-ery- , 1831, but Hi

Exreller.cy, the Governar General, Lrd
Aylmer, beicg cor.Cr.ed o hi bed frm
severa sisknes, the Parliament waa not
opened tiil the S7tb, wl.rn ih neiaber
were rrquested to meet the Governar at
tha Cast'e of St. Lewis. The Speaker of
the Legislative Counci! in the carne of
Lor J Ayln.er who was yet eotCced to bis
ro-v- spprored cf .hc efeite of a Speiker

ficiai measure for hi uflering country.
le nrii meinbaftof tha House

who in 1914, introduced. ih Elrmentary
Scbool bill lo educala the children of the
'rerinee, but tuch had been tha aelfihli- -

nesauflhe Legislative Couocil and the
haired f the Govr. that il waa noi tiil the
latter day of hi valuabl lifa that heiaw
hi favorite bill carnea! fully into effeet.
Dr. Hlanchet was also th originator of
the bill to appoint Prorincial Agenti in
England, but ha ciosed his caieer before
he could ee thia measnra earried into ex- -

ecutinn. ISo name better deaerve to h
iionorably meutioned in the hiatory of
Canada than that of Dr.BIanchet. It il held
ingrateful reinentbranca by hundreus of
our countrymen who have been benefitted
by hi philamhropic exertiom to enlighten

ie poople, whiie thousand cera the gov--

rnment that ha destroyed hia work nd
ahut up their Belinola.

George the Fourth, whofo heahh had
been declinine for aome lime, cloaed hi

mortai carreer on tha 26lh June. 18S0.
XVe shall not undertake to eulogise the de- -

arted monarch ; Olir pen is Dot devolod
to untruth nor to fiatterv. Piain trurh is
our sole guide and under ita influente we
aremoved to wriio farla, and fneta onlv.

V eannot reckon George IV, einong
thoke Princea whoae reign waa a Constant
bleasing to the pcople, over whom fate bikI

the force of combined circumstanres had
plaeed him to reipn, nor diali we peak ol
hU immoral qualilie, being a th-- were
the legitima'.e ollcpringsol the monarchical
system, but shall merely say that alter hav
ing been appointed Prince Re;ent dnring
the time that hia fathor, George th third
was doprived of that reason of nhich he
had inade such had use in oppresxing bis
American ubjects, he was at the denlh of
hia father, declared hia lawful heir and
ucce?sor, mounled the thrane of Eng.

Und on the 23d January, 1820, and wa
crowned on the21stof July, ofihenext
year. Hia eonduct sa a husband and aa a

father, is a Bubject which vili be ever dii- -

graeefut ta the reyal House which now
governa the BritUh Empire. George the
fourth having no lawful heir of his iesue,
waa aucceeded by hi brother the Duke of
Clarence, who wai born in August in

1765, and who on ascending tha throne
look the name of William the Fourth.

In consequence of thedeath of the King,
the Provincia! Parliament waa dissolved.
An Aet had bren passed in the lesi ses- -

sion providing against the dissolution of
the Prorincial Parliament on the death of

the King, bui tha bill after haring been

agreed to by the Legislative Counci!, was
rese rv ed lor the King's sanclian ; tint be

ing heard from agaio, the old predice or
England prevailed in Lower Canada, and

new Prliament va ealled together.

Onr readers will find in the Appendix on

the lastpage astatistical table of the thir-teent- h

Provincial Parliament, marked (Q).
The general eUction for the fourteenth

Provincial Parliament went on generally

wilhoul opiwaition, and if we mistake not

the greater number of member were ed

by acclamstion. We have already

taid that the bill for the better reprcaenta-tio- n

of tha Province, had been antioned
by the King, and therefore the generai

elecliona which took place in the lumrr.er

of ISSO, were in accordence with tLe new

dirision, which was as followa :

Cot5TtCS. No. of Mem.

Booaventure,
Gasp', 1

Rimouski,
Kamouraska, f

m
Islet,

aBelleehasse,
Dorchester,
Ceauce,
Lothbini're,

Originai.
IIISTORY OF LOIVKR CANADA.

(c5II5tD.)
The petition which hal betti presenud

i the House t Assembly, compUining of

ih conduct of the Attorney General, hd
Uen caosed by hisvexatioui and tyranni- -

ral proceedings during ih nesslon oflhe
Criminal Court hotJen al Montreal in th

rinter. T hi grest morlifieation, men

rh'tu he haJ proseuted in the namt
.il ti. e Crown for perjury, were proved to

Uofth highesl respectahility, and ori

nfthemwho haJ been invile! to ciré
rote in favor of the Attorney Gen- -

f!, and ha.l ben adviaed by thi latler

n lividual, l vote, pretendili that he had

iho rie' to do il. But having cat hi vote

iw.ainhl the Attorney General, thi public

ilicer was a irritateli ihat ht prosecuted

lor perjury an old, honesl and inoflensiv

man, who had merely aeted in nccordanee

wmH ihe counsel of bis prosecutor. The

Attrny Conerai did noi lucoeed in Iti

ilfrri'tis designa, and those individuala

whom de ihus wickedly dourmined to pun- -

ih and ligrHce, were declami by tlieir

IVers lo he totaily ineapable nf ih hiijh

rrimes with which they were charged by

tini piiefnl ofituer alone.
having proved abor- -

iU-i-- Iniidml thia nubìic functionarr willr
- I

rii;race, ridicule ond the most bitter ha-u- ti

ff'lhtj pcople. Sir Jame Kempt, who

lufaw thinf mota clearly than th

Atiy. General, had ordered this oificer to

ihniit to him a atatement of tha faets up.

n nhich ih prosecution far libel againat

the covernmeat, wert founded ; And afler

liarini; examined ali tha documanta whiah

wer aubmitted t him, ho ordered ih At--

Kirney General to beai an honorahl re- -

treai for tha Governmeat from the diffi

cili mlh iato which il had ben ld by

him. Diapoaed to raako a virtue of ne- -

ffity the Gavernorordered the Attorney

General lo pnttpona tha trial, drraanding
l.m! Irom the prosecuted ; but if ihey re

luted to giva bail, they wera on no account

t i b furlher, annared, if wa escept ihe
proiipect of a diitatit trial, which wa never

to take place. Thua the Attorney Gene

ral rrua arati baflled in hi plana of heap- -

in eeaieles perieeution on thoae men

with whom in formerday ha had been a

iied in politicai life, but towardi vrhom he

waa nomr aciinf ih fari f a vile traitor.
Really no man waa mora to be pitied than
t!ii vain and irascibla character, who

after having aee hi prid humbled hy hia

defeat at Sarei, could not fallala hia thir&t

fr vengeaaea by throwin? inlo the dun

t;eoBi of a co!J and unhealthy jail alleasi
meof ihosa who had boen ihe eause of

hi or those who had hean

inatrumental in briogin; imo merited con

tempt hia belovea. and worthy patron the
rormet Goveritor General.

"Lower Canada waa once more ;epnred
rf one of iu moit oieful niemher, by the
j!eaihof Francoii B!anchet, Evj., a phy

ician of moat worthy reputa'.ion, and who
had been rnemberof ih Prorincial Tar
1 ameni for a loa? eriea of veara. Our
readera vili reco'leet that ihi dittinguith
ed individ-sa- l had been thrown, together
with the lata Pierre Dodard, Esq., into
tha Qoebec jail, by the trrant Craig, on

ìr the falsa aecusatioa of treatoaahi
jracticet, brcecae ha waa the dereted
lriend of hi coactry. No man worked
:nore than himself t adora the colarne of

lt Cenadien with seful rnatter, proper
to instract hi eoantrtmen in rrjirJ to

i


